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INT i 11Let him who would worship the true God, open his mouth 
in sincere' praise; his heart in receptivity to 
truth, his ~ to spiritual con:te..111plation and 
his purse in liberal dedication ••• and let him open 
his hand to fUl1 fellowship with his father." 
"In worship man reaches upward .toward God who is bend-
ing down toward lrlm with love and blessings." 
Purpose of this worship service: spiritual sacrifices. 
Heb. 13:1S-16 I Pet. 2:5 
Church told to worship and how to worship God. 
Matt. lr:a-9 I Cor:-11.:15, lk:4o John 4:24 
Corinthian church in serious trouble. Vs. 30. 
Problem: Worshipping to danmation of their souls.29 
Bot the only wq Christians can mis-worship God. 
I. OTHER WilS CHRISTIAllS CAN CONDEMN THEIR OWN SOOLS. 
~~ ~ 
A. LORD'S SUPPER TODAY. In remembrance. To Shaw death. 
• o • Too much noise before worship begins. 
2. Talking impossible while remembering Christ. 
,. , " 3. Laughing, whispering, notewriting prevents~ 
_f~~ proclaiming Lord's death . Do it to danmation. 
4. A right wq. Sure we all want to follow it. -
Bo SINGJNG IS TO TEACH AND .ADMONISH. Col. 3:16-17 • 
• Reverence and solemnity in order. I Cor. llu15. 
2. Three ways to sing in worship to God. 
a. Not sing at all. Violates God's instructions. 
bo Sing frivolously. S~ damnation to soul. 
c. Sing spiritually Game Hear'£ In love. 
(1) Sing #94. Sing as testimonial. 
c. SGIE GIVING TODAY IS ABCMnUBLE. II Car. 9:6-8. 
1. Three ways to give to the Lord• improperly. 
a. Miser 1s WaJ"• Not at all. Sinner. I Cor. 16:2. 
b . Cheater's way. Too little. Acts 5:1-2. (LI VE 
c. Begrudger' s wa;y. Improper spirit. Vs . 7. iJamn • • 
2. One wq to give properly. Enough, cheer.f'ully. 
D. PRAYING SHOULD REST WEARY, NOT CONDm.fN HIM~.~~S. 
1. Pray in spirit and understanding. How? 
2. Follow the leader, say silent "a men" · agree. 
3. Irreverence µi pr~r is praying damnation to soul 
\over) 
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INV: Worship is fellowship with God. 
1 lf !M 
Non-Chr · _sj.ians should consider becoining a child 
of God to salvation of their ·souls. 
B-R-C-B 
Erring Christians should publically repent mi 
pray for forgiveness. 
